
May 2022
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

2 3 4 5 6

WG waffles, mandarin oranges, milk Biscuits & gravy, pineapple tidbits, milk
WG toast with sunbutter, tropical fruit, 

milk
Blueberry bagel, banana, milk WG french toast sticks, fruit cocktail, milk

Chicken patty, mashed potatoes, green 

beans, WG roll, milk
Beef soft taco, corn, fruit cocktail, milk

BBQ pulled pork sandwich on WG bun, 

baked beans, potato wedge, milk

Cheese-stuffed breadstick with marinara, 

tossed salad, diced mango, milk

Beef ravioli, garden salad, pears, WG roll, 

milk

String cheese, apple-cinnamon muffins Peach smoothie, graham crackers Cheese quesadilla, 100% fruit juice
Strawberry-banana parfait (cereal, 

strawberries, banana, yogurt)
Cottage cheese, pineapple tidbits

9 10 11 12 13

WG cereal, apple slices, milk Waffles, peaches, milk WG cereal, pears, milk Cinnamon English muffin, yogurt, milk WG muffin, pineapple tidbits, milk

Sweet & sour chicken, seasoned rice, 

mixed veggies, tropical fruit, milk

Hamburger on a WG bun, oven fries, diced 

carrots, milk

Vegetable-beef soup with extra veggies, 

apricots, WG crackers, milk

Chicken tenders, broccoli, mashed potatoes, 

roll, milk

Turkey and cheese sammie on WG bun, 

oven fries, apple slices, milk

Yogurt and cheese crackers Veggie cottage cheese, crackers Biscuit, yogurt String cheese, fruit cup Cheese crackers, 100% fruit juice

16 17 18 19 20

WG cereal, clementines, milk WG bagel, pears, milk English muffin, bananas, milk
Chicken biscuit sandwich, fresh blueberries 

and raspberries, milk
   French toast sticks, apricots, milk

Chicken parmesan, peas, apricots, 

breadstick, milk

BBQ beef on WG bun, peas and carrots, 

pineapple, milk
Fish sticks, coleslaw, tator tots, roll, milk

Turkey and cheese sammie, sweet potato fries, 

banana, milk

Salisbury steak and gravy, mixed veggies, 

mashed potatoes, roll, milk

Strawberry applesauce, WG Muffins WG breadstick, 100% fruit juice Baby carrots, cheese crackers Pita chips, bean dip, milk
Animal Carousel (apple wedge, animal 

crackers), milk

23 24 25 26 27

WG cereal, tropical fruit, milk WG french toast sticks, peaches, milk Bagel, melon medley, milk WG pita with sunbutter, yogurt, milk WG waffles, mandarin oranges, milk

Chicken and cheese burrito, mexican corn, 

diced peaches, milk

Cheese pizza, peas, mandarin oranges, 

milk

Sloppy joes, baked beans, apple slices, 

milk

Beef ravioli, mixed veggies, WG breadstick, 

fruit medley, milk

Chicken patty, mashed potatoes, peas and 

corn, WG roll, milk

Fruit cup, veggie crackers Pretzels, fresh fruit Pizza stick, 100% fruit juice WG tortilla chips and guacamole String cheese, fresh fruit

30 31

WG cereal, fruit medley, milk

Chicken biscuit, potato wedge, mixed 

veggies, milk

Mixed berry smoothie, graham crackers

* Some foods may be substituted for toddlers       *WG-Whole Grain                                   Food Experience * Animal carousel

USDA is an equal opportunity provider


